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To be Used by Republicans in! Carrying Elec- -

tion in North Carolinaj

DEMOCRATS CALLED! ASSASSINS.

the President He InsistsSenator Pritchard's Second Visit to
Troops be Sent to Tliisl State- .

Wilmington are Marked for
Heinous for Democrats

mihgton Committee
- . the Governor.

(Special to Th
Ra igb, N. C; October 2. The

governor at the executive office at 4

i ferenc.fi with him which lasted, nver
, At8:30 o'clock the committee again

executive mansion. r .

At 11:30 d'clock the committee
i hi

Its members declined to say any
rpniihliran snpakinf' will not takft nlare

Your correspondent ascertained
cision was made that there ought to be no speak g and that the appoint-me-nt

of Senator. Pritchard . to speak there was mde off hand by the gov-em- or

and Seator Butler.' Republicans here advised Pritchard not to speaki
i but to i return to the Ninth distract. They. told. hip he. was under noj obli-gatio- ns

to speak as he had not made the ' appoiiitient. They further ' said
j that one false step now would j Jose them the sta,W , j '

The populists and republicah fusionists' hav fasued a joint address.
; Republicans are declaring todight that there swill be no trouble at Wil- -

j mington and that they-JLo-
ok for a quiet

j that no troops are to be sent into this
Such la step would ruin us." ;

1 lit is learned that there will be some sort of development
leading populist so says, but declines to say mbre; i

Raleigh,. N. C, October ,26 Editor
interviewed tonight; and said he had

r i.- t j ,

from here .yesterday direct to Washington and saw President McKinley and
;i '. fi ? . i ,.!...-.- ',: ... .! ;. .. u :- - - A . '. p 'i ,: if s

v--

Chairman Babcock, of republican congressional committee; that he renewed
and amplified his previous statements as to the Status of affairs . in North
Carolina and renewed his suggestions that troops be sent here to preserve

supplies mnrprnfcd ine pacoa. tux- -

served in the general hospital at Mon

tauk point after Augst 17th, said that
in August there1 were COO patients in
the hospital and that thexe were often
eight in a tent. There were in the be
ginning or his service not sufficient
cots and some men had to sleep on
blankets. Some of the members of the
hospital corps were without- - tracing,
but he had known, jpf .but one instant

whch the hospital refuse was thrown
cfut on the ground beside the tent. .There
were times when there was not a suf-

ficient number of. attendants. As a
rule the surgeons were capable; but
when he went into the institution there
was a sad deficiency: in numbers, H$
had heard no complaint of ill treat-
ment from patients, but there was crit-
icism from' outsiders. . He thought
deaths were caused by the removal of
patients. before they were in condition
jto be .moved; yet the removals were
'made to make place for others wh,o
Iwere still sick ; and who, otherwise,
jwould not have j found a place in the
hospital. In one instance he had been
told to get 300 readr for! removal, Dut
when going through the ; hosuital he
had found only: ; seventy fit to be
moved and had; demanded a .written
order. This order he did not get and,
therefore, ; removed . only the seventy.
He estimated that from 200 to 500 had
been thus prematurely removed. '

I

"Overcome! eviliiM'iUa gppd. Overcome
your coughs and 'colds with One Min-

ute Cough Cure, ii 111 t is so good 'children
cnr.fop it. It cures' croup, bronchitis.
pneumonia,! grippe and sail throat and
lung diseases.; Ill .It. Bellamy,
-- ; "

1
'

.; 'fi'l .'

1 A THE FItEXCII: CHISIS

ITJlnlwter Clianolne's Iteamon for II e- -
Algnlus Tbe Premldeut's Iutentlon
a to a New Cabinet v i J .

i
,

Paris October 26.-T- he Petit Journal
today publishes an interview witi tne
former minister of war; General Cha-noin- e,

who explained that he resign-
ed on account of the difference of opin-

ion with the premier, M. Brisson, about
the Picquart affair. Headded that he
had not demanded the 'prosecution of
the papers wliich had been attacking

he army,-becau- se he considered j that
the penalties provmea oy me jaws
were insufficient! j

I

President! Faure this! morning re
ceived '

in- - .udiepce ,;Senator. Loubet,
president of the''senate; and ;M. Des- -

president of the chamber or4f.
Tt "s the intention of M, Faure to

form, a new --cabinet as rapdJy as pos-

sible and the names; of MM. Ribot and
de Freycinet are the most prominently
mentioned in connection , with , the pre
miership.- -

. iff ' '
. t

t During the afternoon M. Faure con-Suit- ed

with M, Leygue4 vice president
f the chamber, of deputies, who ad-vis- ed

the formation of a concentration
Cabinet, to include among its members
M. Ribot and Dupuys as. the principal
ministers, j J ; 1 : ,t ' ,

i) In the lobbies of the chamber of dep-
uties today! the deputies of all. shades
pf opinion expressed the conviction
jthat Delcassel should remain at the.
head of the-forei- gni office in order to
insure the continuity of the ;Fashoda
negotiations. ; L

Late to "bed, and earlyi ito rise, i pre-- .
pares a man for? his! home in the skies.
But early to bed andf a Little Early
Riser, 'the pill thaU makes life longer
and better and wiser.t! R. R. Bellamy, .

iTlie .TWntgomerri Sails for Cliarleston
Nassau, N... P., October 26. The

cruiserfMontgomery sailed for Charles-
ton today having on beard the com- -

- T i i i

mission headed by SmithiM. Weed, and
President Heureaux, of San Domingo.
It is understood, that all the negotia-
tions have been f concluded on a satis-
factory, basis.! The commission head-
ed by Smith M. Weed is not
mental body. Mr. Weed represents an- -

American company i which- - is said to
control all the railroads os 'San i. Do-
mingo. ',.'

A cough is not? like a fever, It idoes
not have tOi run t certain cotirse. ;Cure

quickly and i effectually iwith i .One
Minute: Cough. Cure, the best remedy
for all ages and, for; the' most severe
cases. We ! recommend it because Hs

ood. 'R.r R.iBellaniy.5

Oflleers Honorably-Discharge- d

Washington,; Oct ftoe'r 26.-T- he tollo w-h- ig

officers have boer honorably dis-

charged, their services being i no longer
re;uired: . Lieutenant Colonel John
Jatob As tor, inspector general, "ap--
pointed from vNew oi"k ; Captain Fred-eric&c-- M.

Alser, assistant adjutant gen-
eral, appointed, from Michigan (son of
Secretary Alger.) ?i Captain James H.
MciljUan, assistant quartermaster, ap-
pointed from tihig-a- (son of Senator
McMMIan, of Michigan.)

r Tlie Bautaiu Cliampiouslilp k

London, October rThe ' bantam
championship match 'i between' , Pedlar-Pilmer- ,

of England, and Billy Rotch-- .
ford, of Chicago, L which as fixed fqr
the National (Sporting Club nextj
moRth, haas -- been deel,ired off.
ford's- - health willi not permit of his
training and hewiTi, returu 'to, .the
ITnited Sfatcv? in a few days. It is not
likely that he will ever again be fit for

big fight. 11
JL

. A fBAuquet to Secretary Xong .J A

Boston, October :2C Secretary of the
Navy Long received a; genuine New
Egland welcome at Mttsic Hall itoiisht

the occasion of the annual dimier
the Republican Club 1 of: Massachu

setts. There were? more.' than S00 re-

publicans at the 1 table. The other
guests of honor were Governor Wol-cot- t,

Senator Lodge and! Congressman
Dingley. Secretary iLong was the prin

I the peace. He said a race war . was imminent and Jthat there were indications
that si prominent republicans were marked for daughter at Wilmingtoni

j as indicated by the "Big 6" displayed in"tne papers that Chadbouni's aecoiid

letter was written through fear, either with a pisto-j'a- t the head of the writer
'U'.l-'M'- 'J fl:i .;.: J!'. '', 'if. - ' ' '9'lor with threats ,of assassination j that the democrats were ready to commit

i all kinds of crimes in order to carry the election, nd-th- at in their supreni
! effort :o control affair any kiiid of crime wouldbe considered justifiable
that in the event of the necessity of using troop it was impracticable to
use the North Carolina troops,as all of these inithe state are affiliated' with

' the party against which they would have to be used ; that hiei believed the
' republ cans would gain a congressman if theirj votes were cast and counted;
1 and that as 'the fusionists controlled theballot boxes the.efforts of the enj- -

mud iHd Seebe . f

(Spial:-:'Th!e- ; :;Mmfe).: jj, ;..!(

Wilson, N. a. October 26.- -3 thocjgh
the day opened with rain yesq deaf
bj' tlievhearts-- this
icpuntyrli the; jgxeatlase ;if iil&iu.
premacythat fully 8.W0 peo jolhed
m aal-gtiy- toMJki ,l).
ofclock The business houses closed nd
tie parade was formed, the
leadership of Captain amuf Hodges
and Mr. W. T. Clark, 400 men!j&i horse-
back together with the Wila brass
band, formed and pataded town.
Banner, ,flags and cheers we inter-njilngle-dj

with one another. ! 1 was 'an
inspiring sight and willlbe lon remem-
bered by those who witnessed- - --

i i The parade then went to Je mam- -
JJ.f ...!' :: r,,-.t-

moth Woodard warehouse hfhere the
speakin was to take placed, It ; was
thought) best to divide! the jrjjwd,'and
so part remained at the wariifiiousei to
hear He n Cyrus Watson,, of Winston,
and Hon. K. G. Connor the hxt rep-resen- tat

ive of the people of jtHIs coun
ty; the other part 'going, to! fjiei cojurt

e tp1 hear the brilliant' vcu'ng
champion of democracy fronyour &is-t- tr

county of Johnston, rio$ K.' ,W.
Pou, and Hon. B. F. Aycock, ijjWa
jit is needless to say ;anyttitg in W-ga-

rd

to what these gentleiti'ri said--i- I

tbeir names are enough it&'An '

tjjie dinnjer. The ladies, and l4re w,ere
plenty of. them, went .to Vatson''s
warehouse and the voters wept to 'the.
Cjentre Brick warehouse. ?A was;
great day. Enthusiasm ran jigh and
democracy-- in -- Wilson Is goirfi-t- o

m (a warK on the, Sth of November.!

CONFEDEHATE VETIStt ANS') t ac I i

Annual IWeetlug: or the Adrlatlou.iLarger Appropriations for feuIOnM

(Special to The Messenr.)
Raleig,hf N. C, October 26.-- At he

North Carolina Confederate Veteran... ..i t1 1 -
' --

L - ' ; '.Associat on annual meeting Here to--
night Julian S. Carr, presidj3 in jab
sence of Francis M. Parker, Resident.
The latter's absence was" duto sick
ness in his family. is.

The annual report
t was reqpfl by .the

siretary, C. B. Densom Itasks 'for
largerk appropriations for pensions and
fc r the oldiers'' home, and
John Aj Ramsay, P. H. BusbJy, W,' A.
Thorn, W. C. Stronach, and CB, Den- -
son a committee to represent ils mat
ter to.the next legislature. J"

mauiss; were lenaerea tne jaomen or
the iStat' for their car for veterans In

e h6rie.'::::-.:r!-:;i- l,f :::
Julian! S. .Carr, was. uhinmously

elected president, J; A. r Rmsayi 6t
Salisbuiy, vice president ! nd C. B.
'Denson was re-elect- ed i tecretary.
There will be another; meeting of the
associatiion:. during the sesiiii lof the

li.i .

legislature if President Carih so de--
cides.,.

i. !

tUU fit;-
Wheri you- - ask for DeWitt'S " Witch

Hazel Sal ve:T'don't accept jc Counter
feit or Imitation. . There Are! ftibre cases

Pile$ being cured by. thijv than; all
hers combined.; R. R. Belliny.

J . y' .; . - ; , rnfa -

A Pretty Wedding at IolIokvIlIe
'Hpecial to The Messen-er.- )

Ppllocjksville,' Qctobeh 26:Ti'onight at
o'clock' the. Baptist' churcof this

place was, the scene of a pr Jty wedr
dlnf. the' contracting- - were

iss Kate L: Holland and Dan L.
WhitfordJ i I

iLong ibefore the-happ- honi- - arrived;
tne church, which was artjsillly and
eliaborately ' decorated,' was,? filled ! to
oi At the appointle hour the

ride ajnd maid of honori emiered I by
the left' aisle, while the gropij andj his
iesf man 'entered by the Wvht! aisle.

is Berta Bell was maid of onpr and
1 f TrtV?i-- TK'Vit W.nt Mix'w f rri,. mil

tliej MisLses .Effie Andrews' af ii He len
Rrdgden were flower girls;.! and the
ushers were Messrs.vT. W, Jigden. . J.
B. IBender, . Jack-- , Pearce and Paul

O if

jit iss 13ir4ie Koorice
...

"pre'fidU, at 'the
.'. '"...' iS St.' ,!'! r il'

organ, and artistically rendedi Men
delssohn's wedding march. 1Mb

Aft.erthe weeding a receion was
hId" at the bride's home. recep-
tion was an elaborate affafitand Will
lojn: be remembered by all isent.! At
10:ZO o'clock the bridal parjil' left J for
Jyew Bjern, where another i reception
wjaii awaiting them at the h'ffrie of jthe

' 'groom's parents. . il".3 ' i i PI! I'

r. and .Sirs. Whit'ford Iee tomor- -
re vf fori .New York; Boston ind other
nirthe-r- cities. . . f ? 1

XnveUate ,Cbarge A4lnt Fed
j j :;:;' , eral Offltem ifi!-:,-- ' ij: .,V;

Washington,? October 26Lif5ecret:ary
Dbyie (atid Law Clerk of the

I service commission. ttih d Isti
n tgra phe r.' have igone to i Richmond.
MaJ, to investigate the chants recent- -

15 prefcrrrcd against federal officials
there ,of political assess'ment'Si and bth
eit onenses. l xjie mvestigauoni is iixe- -

ijj to; occupy several days-- ,

Aiut Through with Ct
:fia and Porto Ricoi

'.

Wit
if

AS: TO THE PHILIPPINES

1. .' ,i. ,,:-- f j. .r . ;N

SO O e;Knoi AVhat fhe IUmnrf. .l
thl Ilt-- State Will txTli la

) phraral to larl and
j T it tened CrtU In .lad rid 4 tH

l jndor titty t'omm o n-T- lirl' I Itirlt ; Tt J ? . ill')0(r theCubau Dbt j . f

Hsh.ington. October 2. Thtr! aro
indict ons that the Jface ccmmt(u
siionrs in I'aris are approaching le 1

the! coftsiderathm th ub--
Jectvvf. Cuba and Porto Rico and oRJ
oiajf there would .nwt be urpritl it
oa?s session of the jommiffidn cii--cl- df

ij those aubjects, leaving the com
ni free toi take-u- p the most Innr-tan- ij

fmatter in the protocol; nanwljy
th-- j position of tli Philirpinen. This
jSpsU h. case has boenpresonted witb
Jant illty and adroitne.s that oom-pn- 5:

6 ihe admiration of diplomat.
kvithit? regard to nationality; and even
tour Jvvn official have been compelled
to yi tid; a tribute of respect to the ar--

,kuiia-;l- s prouucea; out. potwunstaUd- -
lng; ; hey have. been of no avull'in: at
fefctV any substantial change in th
first i ittitude of the American eomihlft-sipn;- is,

who are holding firmly to thelie procedure originally outlinedJlti,iectedhere that henceforth, 4t-tr,)- -;e

courteous Intimation that hasbeonyeyed to the Spanish commiss.tymh that it is time to regard the
COfci and IVrto Ricam matters as set--
wrar;the final conclusion of a treaty
of Pjlice. : ,V . .

:
1 Il -

;fohe knows officially 'just what
ie.:Txient pi tne unu?a states claim '
wilbe as to the Philippines. AdmiralUeyfiy has a much hieher onlnlnni lofthefhilipplne peopleVnd their capacity
iuj j -

pn-K- o ernment man is generally,
supi4sed. He has represented to tho
An-ca- n commissioners that the' Phil- -.
ippU i of the northern group, meaning;
b iat. first the peoplexon th' IsIanI
ofI jzon and after that.xin order, Ce- -
a.ri Tis p. rule, intelligent, practical and .,

(at' osti surprising statement) far bet-t- el

aualifled for self-gbverrim- ent thantr inhabitants of Cuba. Admiral
iy is as familiar with the qualifl- -'

caE ps of the Cubans' In this respect
a&g most any naval officer, having badpeW nal experience with the people, ea
thaf ;bis statement is bound to have
welKif with the American commissioners, put with all this hehas made no
reN nmendatlon as to what should
icars iitute the maximum or minimum '
dqpf tnd . of the Americans, and their --

denp tnds, . consequently, are likely to
Lbe; ased upon their original Instruo--
titts 'qualified by any

.

change of opin
i i - ( ' r j '. '1. 1

i'jjvp e presiaeni may nave expenenc- -
edfis a result of his western trip.
STe apprehension- - has been manl-- -

fe In certain Quarters as to the pos-sle- wi

.adverse effect . upon the peace
cotmission of an upheaval in France.
It ipis been suggested that J the Span-- :

iste ause is in such ; Shape that - th s

f?pi: Itish government, has nothing jito
losJand everything' gain by any,
em'-ig- e that ; can be brought about.

lever, it may be stated that in thep!on,' of the state department' offtV .

?fTfi here there is little danger of the5.iitIon in Paris becoming so :acute
justify an abandonment of the

orfc of the commission on the ground
t$aft thejcommissioners themselves are ;

i3 physical danger. 1 ii
I B:.tris. October 26. American

commissioners held a session) of
sev,.taU hours' duration today, prior to
th jjoirit session of the two commis-- ..
sip: Ji- which opened at 4 o'clock this
ajtr, rnoon. m ' :

'
;.

?T e meeting Of the commissioners
two hours; and was adjourned

tUb tomorrow." Both the Spanish and
th-?- " American commissioners wiero
rtfi e. reticent after this session-- than
ev4 before. 'The Americans fully Ap-prfIa- te,

not only-- their own serious
but alsbl the delicate po-- .

fifn of --their Spanish colleague, fjfo
Iht; piufdn of whose duty here Is nowa.ld the critical, political situation at
it? ;rid. "Which may compel the presi-df.- .t

ofi the Spanish commission (who
istl Jso president of the Spanish sen- -;
a Senor Montero jBlos, to leavo
Pitt. - -- : r4.i a- -

It ie Madrid corresp6ndent of, TheTip. - in confirming I the report that
Vt ifni'T agasta and the quen-regt-- nt

ha te prevailed uron the minister of
wt ri-ner- al Correa, to indefinitely
V Jpone h's resignation, pending the
co" .Husion of the .i-a- ce negotiations,
sa-- that they represented to the gen-
er- . i that his withdrawal might entaif.
nd'-'onl- the fall of the cabinet, but
ca Je the resignation of certain mem-b- e

fief the Spanish commission, includ-
ing Senor, Montero Rios, and thereby-gti'el- y

compromise the issue of the
p-- i ?e negotiations.

: - ae correspondent' of The TemofJ
aa : "The net resuLt Is that an oueni
c,& is seems to. have been avoided' un-
til the conclusion of the treaty ot
pC fe. In any case. : this has dorii?a.y with the necessity for an ad ,in-- '

tei pi government, which was lately-k-

fested as, likely to be-- the only so-l- yf

.pn 'of the political difficulties." ,

P the peace negotiations are now
nC' flng the discussion lot the Philippine
qf.ition the Americans feel that no
sf :j? of the. proceedings has so de-- m

)ded their consfderate treatment
fx' t may benot stated tonight wltltc; fciinty that the Cuban question has

ri-ifve- its last consideratian by the
A Sfricar.s, nor have the Spaniards ac-tHt-ed

as an ultimatum - the Unltedt
i'-Ate- refusal to 'assume any parti of;
6 ? Cuban debt. : It may; however, .be''
aVmed that the Philippine question
v not reached today, but it may. be

at tomorrrbw's session

More Testimony Before
the Commission.

POOR DIET FOR-FIGHTER-

in

Doing Duty In tUe TrencbeM on Half a
Hardtack for a Meal Ulloee T- -

Ifr to Kick Soldier Sleeping on tile
Ground Ifoapltalu Over-Crowd- ed

!CaiiTaleenC Iatlent flemoved from
.the Hospital too Soon-DlfDc- ultf In

-) r - :t !:-!-

;ettlng ITledlcal Supplies.
Huritsville, AiisL, October 2G.-r- The

war investigating ; commission today
postponed the inspection of the camp
iowing to a mild; snowsistorm and very
inuddJi. roads. The camp here is"a
Jargene with about fifteen sub-divis-,1o- ns

of "troops, to say nothing of the
hospitals. . There are a great many
regulars here, and among them many
who participated! in the Santiago cam-

paign, Many of these will be examined
-- ty- the commission. The, Investigation
h!ere 'will be directed especialy' to :th'rh

; procuring of facts concerning the man-
agement of the hospitals and the care
oi me sick while the army was in
Cuba.

The commission began thd examlna- -

tion of witnesses today, with. General
Xouis II. Carpenter, who is im command
during'General jWheeler's absence. He

. had been at Chickamauga; Tampa and
at Fernandlna before coming here. He

i said the camp at Chickamauga was too
crowded. That rat Tampa was unsat--
isfactory, but 'it.: was not intended to
be permanent, i That ; at Fernandina
was - ideal. The; food .'Supply had been
ample throughput, but; quartermasters,
supplies were generally slow and there
bad been especial trouble in securing '
tents,- - There was more . difficulty' in
getting' supplies at Tampa than , else-
where, because of railroad congestion.
' Major Chas.; M. Gandy, the surgeon
'who was in charge of the KMitUcal sup
ply-dep- ot at Tampa,-si- d he had" feenj
able to fill all ,reanable requisitions
for medical supplies with promptness,
but many Iwlky 'articles for which sub
stitutes could be had were not supplied.

gtuar troops were easily satisfied, but
the volunters .were exacting. Still,
there were delays and he mentioned
one instance of supplies ordered from
New York that jwere not received for
two ;montns. He had fitted out the
Shafter; expedition for Cuba and
thought that in the main the expedi-
tion was fairly supplied. "This was es

pecially true of the; first requisition.,
He had afterward heard that many of
he stores came j back to Tampa in thV

'hold of the Iroquois, He gave the'
name of Captains Munson "as authority
for the 'latter statement . and he was

: sure that Captain Munson' would testi-- ;
'fy willingly and-fully'- ; :.?'..

' During the afternoon session of the
jommis '.sion a number, of officers .who

;"had sei'ved in the Santiago campaign
and in Florida were examined. ;

Gener al G. S. Carpenter said the sick
St Santi ago had; suffered somewhat on '

account of the 'deficiency of medi--cin- es

an d medical supplies, but this-tva- s

the only deprivation of which he
spoke.'' 7 'he troop'did notrreceive the
entire ra Joh. while in the field, but
"he was qu'ite vsure" that no man in the
command had gone hungry, i

Captain Teo. S. Cartwrighti who had
been aide t o Gtneral Kent in the San-
tiago camp. iJgn.J ;said 1 that doubtless
some of the mea had ibeen hungry- - at
times, but b:e thought the excitement
of battle hacf sustained them. On the

"night "of Juljr 1st,' he had half a hard
tack for supp r and the remaining half
the next 'morning, i He thought that
under the cironimtances- - the commis !itsary "department! liad been quite eff-
icient in Santiai to.

v-
- ',

.

. Lieutenant Farnsworthj General
IAwton's quartermaster' at Santiago,
gave tite details of forwarding supplies
and Lieutenant (Grierson, chief com-misa- ry

at Tampa, and Captain Thomp-- J
son who had held 4he position at Per- -
inandina, told of jt.be nap plies at these
two points. Mr. IF.arnt3Y.-ort- h said that
for a. time it had been impossible .to
get lull rations to mepronuj iviessrtv.
Crrierson and Thompson aiid the prin-
cipal complaints shej hjad heard sboui

TJke Royal is tie highest grt 4c baling powtter
known. Actual tests sho jv it fites oo----

third further than may 6 Mkersad.
t t j :i -
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ROYAL BXINQ PCWCRCO. MEW VOHK.

-Charges tThat Republicans of I'
Slaughter No, Crimes HToo

to Comlnit The "Wil- -

in Conference "With

MessseiJgir.) .
'IV

WIlmingtp'A jicommittee called oh the
o'clock tiilfjiternoon and held a con- -

two hours.!? Ii
met! thegvemor, this time at'fthe

? rv.

left. 'MM
1 Ifthing furtRe' than that the proposed

TiPTt' SnHrrtav '
U .

from a republican that yesterday a de- -i

election. They are . ,lso !decl(aring
state; Q&& of their ' leaders" - saidt

: ' i
. ,

tomorrow.

Furman.br The Morning Post, was
advices that Senator Pritchard went

cast. ;ii jii r

congressional committee presetfd

considering? the advisabilityi of send ir

TAIiING THE CANNON.
it- : ?:-- !' v i j

Spaniardstlll Dismantling the Fort.
:'A'- t : I

' i k la Havana ;: . .

'
.

ii j ft . . i , :.ln --
"'

.
:

-
':!

Havapa, Octoberi 26. Yesterday Gen-

eral Blanco: issued the' following gen-- .
eral. order; ' f. ru r-

-

. 'fHaving iseceived by cable on October
1.7th a conmunication from the min-
ister jof r at Madrid, announcing
that" the ijj&jops will be baid and; dis- -

1; Si-''- r. -

charged Upon their arrival in Spain, I
J have rescued to suspend, until': the

minister .1 war replies tbj an ijnquiry
I have-- since made, 'all further dis- -

chargesi Usuant to myii order of Oc- -

tober 4th,?o:f troops desiring to remain
in the island- - BLANCO.'!

It has p'en agreed by the Sirani$h
authorities in view of the protest of
the United iBtates f evacuation commis- -'

sioners. to ave the matter of the sale
of alleged obsolete; ordnance lin j abey- -
ence until-ti- e question can be decided
at the peac conference in Paris. .This
aftmooiv;hjjweverj two ch i guns
from .batteries at El Vedado, just back
of the HotefTrooha, were carted; away
before th 1'ery eyes of the American
commissidhfs, presumably for ship-
ment to Sin; t -

'
I

sThe Spasiih mail steamersif Mjntevj-d- o

and Cid4d de Cadiz, will leave Ha-
vana on Saturday' .for CJibara tO( em-
bark the Remainder pf the Holguiri 'di
vision of jSanish troops.

Cauefot the Chippewa Iterolf
ashinirton, October 2G. The1 com- -

missioner cf Indian, affairs, jW. Al
Jpnes, wh6 has, . been for a week in
Minnesota making negotiations, j which
were succsful, with the Chippewa In-

dians for .the resumption of peaceful
relations frith the government, has re-

turned toiWashington and today made
a verbal report to Secretary Bliss upon
his works Commissioner Jones says
the trou-bl- s attirtibtaHe to ;the'rn:ett
ods of the! Whites in the vicinity wh;o
are takingt gross advantage or tne. ijx.

J

ocrats were to prevent the vote being
Leading, members of the republican

I to the (president the importance of protecting the congressional! elections
f North Carolina and the president is

troops nere. . ,
. . i;- - i

; - It is further said that if the democratic plan, of' campaign-- continues "un- -
i , "". i ,r .. ft ":;:v ., ''. ; j -

Uil near the election the president will send troops to this state.
j Republican leaders are aroused and will spare no effort to help Pritchard
carry ihe-state- ; for fusion.

A DISAPPOINTED THRONG

The Philadelphia Peace Jubilee Prp-- !
gramme Postponed on Account of the

; Weather The President In the City
! Philadelphia,! October
lUcKinly and party arrived here at

' todav. Ibut. insteady of finding

the city in "th'e.mtu'st. of enjoyment of
its. peace ce2ebration,.he found a
dreary, desolate condition of affairs
and .many thousands of citizens; and
Visitors in the throes of disappoint- -

ment oh account of the interruption
of Uhe jubilee exercises in consequence
of a. prevailing rain storm. --

i Early in the 4ay the" citizens' jubilee
commit' ee met at the mayor's office

and very quickly concluded to'abandpn
thedayfs programme and to postpone
the 'civic parade until Friday. 1

President MpKinley was this evening
1

tendered a dinner and reception at the
!union league.' The dinner was entirely
informal' and was given by; the board,
of directors of the .league. I j

.

,
j At tfie reception which-- followed

there were fully 4,000 guests. The
crowd vi as so great that the president
was not; even asked to say anything.
He stooG in one of the side rooms, the
line of, visitors passing and shaking
him by! teie hand. !

Naval Constructor; Hobson was
among "those who shook hands iwith'
the president! and h received a kindly,
word of greeting.

The nt i tomorrow will i review
the military parade. He will leave fcr
iWashingtou tomorrow night.
i It is learned that - the president has
with him at .all times since leaving
Washington a. body guard of .three de-

tectives. The president, however, said
tonight that lr never felt so .safe- - s
while in Philadphia.

Constiiiation prevents the body .from
ridding: itself of waste matter. . De
"Witt's Little Early) Risers will rnove
the trouble and euro Sick Headache,
BillioUsnss, Inactive ZAyer and clear
the complexion. Small, sugar coated,
don't gripe or cause nausva. R. It. Bel
lamy, v--- -
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